
iedfiioit',Air, Iiine Railway pHNIBUS-BAGBACr- Et.1U tttatxyiYardir m nnrrvri? - ..riUBIiMStflpTlT1 iilrlal time of nrinff, AninrgeUpo
,'piea of clover, or.in sthe-orcha-

rd, and it I

ncs ti.ti.vsf ?" v tr,1 large crop .of iuralpivttoiSi!iwawa5la

mi We ask tbetmti--

Rcnmond & Danvile, Ricumontt a
Danville K,. W.V. U. xjiyison, aoiu
Nortlx Western If. C. K. W. -- ; . t--

CMMH8ED- -

Tlfilt-TABt- E,
'

Effect or. and after Sunday, Ic. lOth, 1876

GOING NORTH .m

stations! MAtt. ; ' "!" 'I

LeaveChnrlotte 4.55 am ' ,..
' - Air-Un- e Jootion 6.2Q "
" Salisbury 7.35 "
" Greensboro 9.55 '
" Danville 12.28 P M

" Dundee 12.4G "
-- Burkevillo "5.05

Arrive at Riclituoncl 7.43 r M '

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS, t. MAIU
Leave Kicbmond 7.50 AM

" Corkeville 10.46 "
" Dundee 2.55 P U

Danville --- 2.59 "
Greensborongh 5.40 "

" Salisbury 8.15 "
" Air-Lin- e Jnnctionl 0.25 " '

. ,

Arrive nt Charlotte 10.37""- - ' 8

GOING EAST GOING WEST
i , -

"stations! Ismail u mail.)
Leave Greenwlwro g.! 10 .05am'u Arr. 5.25 pm

" Co. Slions jl 1.21 " s Lv. 4.15"
Arrive at Ualeieh l 2.41 tm Arr.12.30pM
Arrive at GoMsboro ! 3 1 5.15 pm Lv. IO.IOpm

ri"OS.TH WE3TE3XU TI. CU Rflifc 7Me ''I
in the last whicTv' jmve
nexrn- i.- kliliIonir.to

tWT!3!38
P!oiielyee6 to finfl ihefeuld, tny friend,
- PtoJfeVp!lb find the gold;
Yonr fatbiiBive treasures rich nduret '

othe Willi Irert' CaroImV. W ! ; s

Her broad field now with grain, .

...iur Bcarvu .v..
For C&liforman gain.-1- 5

. t 'r-

OnrlAaTo,et(ldwilwita corn and bread,
Wiflf ff'bWres'all Untold; !,!Woolwbiif fiive he'plogllart apttd
Andi)rrH to find the? gold; ' f '

. .j

Jvarth'Wratefal fo her oi .

ForiU tlfcir caret and toil;
JCothMg'tieWrsnch large retbrna- -

As )Stahi'e(T and deepened aoih

gcienfej lead thy kindlyaid, ...
Ifeiriclnm '."la nafold V

Movd by plonjth or mo?e by wpade ' - '

StimMembnnY.ailtll
Pig deep to. find the gold, tnr friend- -, . , .f J

. Yonr.lafma hare treasures rich and sure, .
Unmeasured and untold. r

THE1 USE OF COMMEUCUL FERTI- -

The act of onr,GcneraV Assembly im- -

SfeDf eoicial firtUlm
tndorw.d support, '' '

ITU iiU V U 1UUK uvm uiv

,ue.7 ;r ---- " v--
proper industry and

Uofifybesavedto themselves and the
8U4'4 if ihe effect of 'the: act be as it

,ir-.i-i W.l.-fV-

the Slate, then our farmers who purchase
I

these commercial fertilizers are protected
from the purchase of a woiihless article.
Butane support, the act

'
upoirtJnilcrronli4 J It la the hopn that

' 'everVnVeW of even the cood and cenume

jectTMChnecd8ta be cured. There tt
an enchantmeot

; which must be broken, if
we would relieve the farmmg interests
fronirthe' depression and distress which
uowtrdens tliem- - One of the chief

I Vai
causes of this depression and distress :ais

. . .1 , . i-
-

tUIzyrV.whch can bo made at homeryeat
upon. the farm, and we do positively

long ffsour farmers r ursne
this Vyltem of buying instead of, inakiiig
theU ownl fertilizers, they will become
poorer arid poorer and mortgage will stic- -

ceedjnorr gage,"until bankruptcy and ruin
are the result j. aadvpojt let nsiolinch this
aubject with a strong and
ble met.' and ,we can ' rive many. It is
this. We know a farmer in fhisJJStateJ'both ends of the year meet," even if it
who owned braae anwts possess-- 1

.eu oiumpw jiiiiu.: xiu uouguii-ouimf.- -

cial fertilizers, not by the ton but by the
carload, and pushed bi--j crops by Jheir
aid ip one hnndred thousand bushels a

Keep your .Ken' houses dean, "and the
,

1

fioor covered with ashes'. . 1 - ' , "SLt
Whitewash' ipsjide monthly' from" karch

to V

?rvjT-- a j"- -," "vt-,.-.- r, r , , . -

from .five Imndred to tux IJjtOii-a- d fawlsy
3 Jarge quatititie of eggs aiid chiekens

the Baltimore Tnarket; 'gies- the fol- -

losing remedy.for .ll.i1.-L- n a n'1iirli

considers a perfect, cure: ? ."Take a
Itaudful of ? white oak bark; and boil it in

rr. .

rmate a dough for. feeding, and give to the
favfis. J

' mi
pullets fonJUMQx fc&ehiclbl
.desired in i the4 ponl.try tyfird,., before

large sums.of money are expended in pur- -

chasinir everlasting layers, thp. system of
eA, ping ou. liens after the first, or jei -

iiaps at the most, tlveir second year, is
recommended. Eai lyt pullets give the in- -

crease; 'and the only wonder is that peo- -
pie persist as' they do in keeping up a
Rock of old hens, which lay one day .and
6top three, instead of laying three daysi
anj stopping one

THE HOUSEKEEPER.
Auxt Fanny's Plduixg Sauce. Two

tabiespoonfuls of butter, and four ofsugar,
one teaspoonfnl of flour; beat them togeth-

er in v bowl until of the consistency of
cream: pour on it a teacup of boiling
waterj half a lemon, squeeze the .juice.
and grate the peal, grate in half a nutmeg,
set it on the top of the teakettle to heat,
stirrigXiequ4iutly.

To Stao WmcIm W'Allx?c'ft large,4
tender cnicKen, and riean as lor rnasiiug ;

wash it thownghly in several wate-- and
Mripe it dry with a clean towel ; the sea-

son, inside and outside, with salt and pep-

per have ready as many oysters as the
chicken will hold which take out of their
liquor. ahdf after vemovinjr" alH the little
particles rf shell that !nrny! adhere, put
them into a colander and let tlicm drain ;

then season the oysters .with salt and
pcper and till the chicken with as many
as it will hold. After skewering it tight,
put it into a tin pail with a closely-fittin- g

top, put the pail into a pot of boiling wa-

ter land let it boil until the chicken is ten-

don When the chicken is done, remove
it to a hot dish, covering immediately aiid
set it where it will keep hot. Turu the
gravy from the pail into a sauce-pa- n ; add
one teasnooiifiit of 1 titter! tluwleasioons

.l ''' if..V 5--7. 11. k If .1.1.. A.
' X..!1. ' M

nil (ii ciraui, ine t(i(." 01 mice uuni inni- -

ed etfgs choped fine, a little .winced parsle-

y,-and a. tablespoouful of .corn starch
made smooth in a little cold milk. Boil
up'once, pour over the chicken, and serve
very lnt. ':':

MOVOW 1'fG EON'S.

The pigeons have it --all their wn way
in Moscow-for- - no onq dares kill thenu
They are looked on as the incarnate sym-

bol, of the Holy ihosf, ;and iv. Russian
wotiftl almost as soon think of becoming
a carmfS;fl Vof eatiifg t pgetmi $fl neaV
the) grain and. flour majktSj lheref are
thousands of tliem. and fowanl evening
the roofs are bhVek With tjlem. The gihl-e- d

jdonie and roofs of the Kremlin seem to
be also particularly dear to these, ; birds,
and if you go down to the river about an
hour leforc sunset,-mi- loan over the par-
apet of the bridge you will see eountless
number darting and1 wheeling aooiit 'the
Pajaee spire. It fs just what i's'needed to
finish the lxautiful pauarama before you.
In the early spring T meet numbers of
nicn selliiigj cages" of Ijttld biril '.Tliesej
people DU3' and liberate at Easter-tid- e.

It is a -- relic of the oldr.habifw ef freehi.4
slaves at that time. When no more slaves
were to be had, birds were substituted as
a jsymbo! y"the church, and tfietsfbm
still existed in Russia with Jill her serfs,
without a thought asto'what it meant,
and how much lietteYit would be to do
tVe thing of which it was a type1. e

ocuuyicr in .acnvncr tt mohihii.

SETTLEMENT OF THE DEBTS OF
t THE .AGRlCjCUrUJUU .SOCIETY. ,

') A iiiiiil fsettfenient of tne debts outstand-
ing

I

atgainst tlie State Agricultural Society,
amounting to almut $10,500, was ett'ect (l
yesterday by the following named gentle-
men, members of the executive committee,
paying their pro rYifa share : Messrs. T.
,M. IJolt, John C. Blake, W. G, Upchurch,

Davis, Junius li. Jones, alter i:iarkfcG
W. lilacknalj, A. Creech, Thos. II. Biiggs,
Juliutewis, W. J. Ilkks, N. S. Harp. C.
BDensbh,'R. F. Iltike, Jolin Nicholls,
and 0. B. Griffith. . Dr. . Eugene Grissom
ata extended pecupiary assistance in thin
emergency. ', v.i..- - . .. , ,

1 ho society being th ush xeueved of, its
eeiiniary- - embarrassmetits ean go altead

wi tit its preparations ior,tuo next fair.
without let ' or hindera7iee. ' l oo nnicli
praise cannot lie bestowed 'upon the liber-
al and public-spirite- d ' gentlemen who
hatd'eome'forward and taken upon them-selH'- S

individually,' and for the benefit of
the public, the financial obligations of the
society. With such men at its head how
can it faikfh8wceKt liJwsefeimen
are assureuuaf awSrT5rllI3irtV iir, srore
lor it, ami nave m the .most teciae a man- - I

Hiepjsuow theira'ailh l' Ukwnks.. All
of these ?rhd mirhyflftstcde wihHiow
blend their ehetiries to the rebiiilding tf
the fortunes of the society, and the. fruits
of their labors will ' be seen ' next fall in
the grandest exposition ever had in North
Carolina, v - -

' "A crowd ofVarraersiattend.ed.' Chanel
Htfio'see'.the alrrictdtjrral 4 Hass cxperfy
meht'ln chemistry, Theprofessorvand
the boys flevt aronnd and showed thein
ixacAy .ITow to get a pumpkin yellow pxe- -

apitate,X4mKoldI fmlfPlanted to

i r SUBSCRIPTION HATES :

IJer Tear, payable In advance,.
months, . . .". , ...... 1 S5

Ohe' Inch, one publication, $1 00..,., yrQ.pubUcaUons, J 50
Contract fates lor months or a rear.

In
Pnrillefl the Elcod, renovates and Invlgroratei

'.,',tX - T . . . r, , . i

Its S(elical Properties are

ALTERATIVE! TONEO, SOLVEHT AMD

''
: DIURETIC.

VtamTtn ! mnde exclnslrely from th jalcet ot- -

cn;fnlly selected barks, nwjts ami herbs and bo
ttnmply-utiWMit- wH ml that will ffucuiaUxe(U 'ente from the system faint of !Scrofttla,.Scro

.fuleaft IInkir, TuTTo trv TVi Tr, tncr ro 11

Humor, fcr5ipelfr ftltmhffxilrtSrphilitie
Ux-ns- f, C'inikrr,'iilnu.8 at the MloiuaU

add all d1wM tftnt, trii um ii9pn.r4M
atlcB,lnflnnjntrriinroiMIUiBMtatlBi,
4taMralsrla iont and Spinnl Coin plain ta, can
ntilv 1ia effectaaltv cured through the blood.

' For TJlrers and Eraptlre diaeaneaof thSkln,
PoKtalca, l'implrts Blairlten Bolla, Tetter,
HraldUedd and HltitfTrorni, Vkuktimx bu never
fuikd to tttixt a permanent cure.

r For Palnijin the back, Kldnry t'omplalats,
Droniiv, Frmale Wenkatsx, lcncorrhn!a,arl8-In- g

from iuternnl nl'ccmtion, and uterine diseases
and (General Uebility, VtsceTtse act directly up-

on tlie canjw of tbee cnplainla. It invigorate
and strengthens tlie whole system, acts noon secre-
tive onraim, allays iuCauiatiou, cures ulceration and
.rrgulutua tU bowels. -

For Cninrrh, !ypcptn, TTnbltnal Coatlre-n-f- M,

ralpitation of the Heart, Headache,
It ira, rrvoniiticn ami t.enerai l ronrnuon
of the Krrvonn System, no nicdiclne has ever
given snch perfect satisfaction .is tbe Veoetine. It
pnrifles the blood, ( l enses ail of the organs, and
pffssusses a coutrollinj power over the nervous

.B:etn. : 1 '''' '
Tlie remarkable enres efTected tr Vboetrtk have

induced many phya'timis and aptliecaries whom
we know to recrihe aud ue iin thir own Tamilies.

In Ttct, VECETrXK is the best remedy yet dis- -.

covered " the above dis-asus- and is Ihe only relia-
ble KI,U0U PUUiyiEU yet placed before thB
piblic.

Are net the many testimonials given fof the differ-
ent cmu J.iiots satisfactory to any reasonable person
suffering fram any disease mentioned above that can
be cured 1 , , .

lte:d the direrent teslimoniiils s'ven, and no on
can dotibt. Iu innuy f these cafe Hie persons say
tlmt their pain and nlTeriii cannot be expressed, as
in cases of Scrofula, where, apparently, the whole
bodv was one mass of corruption. If Veoetinb
will'relicve pain, cleanse, purify and enre such dis-

eases, restoring the patient to perfect health after
trvini: different physi(-i:tiis,man- remedies, snffcring

Llor years. i it uot conclusive .proor,' if yon are a
smterer, you can ue tui cn i unj i mm mni
ricrforiuiiig surli greui cures ; ii wotkb iu iuu omi

f In the circulating fluid. It can truly be called the
Oral Mood I'urifiir. Tlie great soutceof diseaso
originates in the blood ; nud no medtctue that noes
Dot act directly npou it, to purify and renovate; has
any just claim upon public attention. When the
blood becomes hfo-le.-- 'a and stagnant, either from
change of weather or of climate, want of exercise,
Jrregular diet, or from any other can&c, Ibe Veoe-Xin-e

will renew the blood, carry off the putrid hu-- .

mors, cleanse the stomach, re'tilate the !ovrelaf and
inipsrt a tone ot vigor to tlie whole body. The
conviction is in the public mind as well as in the

' medic ni profession, that tlie remedies supplied by
tlie VttietaUt A'iiifjrfxm ai more safe, more success- -

; fir! in the cure of "disease", fhi;n mineral 'medicines.
Veuetine is co nposeel of roots, barks
It is pleitfnnt to take, and is perfectly safe to give
to fln in fin it. Do you need ij ? . po no I bxxitate to
try it. You will never regret it. t

WOULD --
KOT-BB WITHOUT- f -

VEGETIrE
FOR TEN TIM'IuS ITS COST.

The rrrat borii'dt I have ed f:or.i the nse of
VF.GKT1NK induces me to give my in its
favor. 1 l'l:ee it to lx- - tiot only of great value for
resloriri: the l.eal'h, but a previ-ntiv- of diseases
peaiTa- - to the Sjiiing and Suniinr seasons.

I would not lie vuthoat it fo- - ii-- limes i's cost.
EDWAHO THJ0E-N-

Attorney nrfiT Onml A'iit for M:isnehi!'ts of
the Crafts:rirTi's Life A;ir..nce Compauy, No. 45
Scars IJuilding, Boston, Mx-m- .

Vcgetinc is Sold by All Drusists.

AT BE
The. Jeweler of Salisbury..

THE BEST AND, LARGEST, STOCK CF

jeWELUY
to be found in Western 5 orth Carolina, consist- -

ing of

Gold ani Silver aides,
Gold and Silver Chains sotul Gold and plated
Jewelry of every kind; filled, 'SOLID I8k gold
and Diiiuiond Knxasjenieht RinuB. riolid silytr

hand olattd SPOUNS,
1 'V HTC1 .r unir, -

CASTORS,
CUPS,

GOBLETS,
Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, Ac'., &c.

No charge will lc made for engraving any
article of silverware purchased. AH Watch &

Clock work faithfully repaired as low as the
lowest and warranted.

N.'ll. Any article of1 Jewelry Bold by me in
the last three years if found not n represented,
can be returned and monev' will be refunded.

22: It ' ' B. A. BELL.

LANIER HOUSE
Statesviile, n. c

1
G. S. LAIIIER '& C0.,.r

Proprietors,
Oolite and Attentive.

'

45:1 f. - '
t

Blatoer aid Heitoon, :

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitots.

" ' 'SALISBUIIY, N. C.
; Janaay22 1870-- tf.

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh soppy of CloVer

?.ed. Orchard Gra-- mue Gr
aud Tiuiothy, wVfc

:.fABOH.:ACCOfflODA,riOJS;

, B. a

I have fitted up an OmnfbuV and Bagca ' T

Wagon which are always rearfj' tb '
convey &

"

aons to or from tlie depot, to and from parti
wddingg.&c eavorderaa Mansjon u i

or alniy Livery & Sale Stable, Flslier .

near Railroad bridge. 41 ' " ..fl, J
M. A.BRIXGLEr

Aug: 19. tf. j

;''.""". "'!''"f -

Can'l be made, by-ev-ery agfai'!999 vf?ry .month iu the,.hufiiuess
hut those villiDg to A.t

can fasily ea 3 a"dzendidlaf8 a: Hay : right
in tht-i- r own Joealities. Have no. room to
explain her-- . Business plessatit' abd'Koa i

orauie. oinea nun ooys and girls tju- - Mwell as men. Wv will furnifb yuu a cm. "

plete Outfit free. Thf biisiDefg pays j

than anythiLg eJ?. We wilt dnr exWtiiV .

.f starting yon. Particulars fre. Writ.1
and,s s.-- Fanners J and meehauirs, ti-i-

r .,
son and daiichleis.-aH- all clashes in Bet(i

'

of paying work at,l"l? should write t ni
and learn all ahont the work at otic. Xowi
is th tim. Dou't delay. Address TETJE q

if. jCO.. Augusta, Main.
35:ly.pd.- - . j . .. . ..,NMt- j..

MANSION HOUSE

t Centrally Situated
Oxi tlxo Fublio quaro

SALISBURY, N. C.

Bfi BOUSE i.i In tbe centre of business
JL a-u- t. nearest to the depot.

Tuhlc as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.

Board per day .r.. ......'....'... $150
Siiiirlo Aleals

tySpecial Omtr.tcU for a Ion gor term.
OniuilUf! to suid i'rpuj 411, t laiii,.
.Best djyery stable near at baud.

CThe nndorsiiwed tenders his thnnk to
many friends who, huve .called ou hiui at thf
Mansion. and as.-uie- s theui that uuflort shall
he s.piwed t" make their future visits i'leaianf.'

CPThe Traveling Pnblic vrill always did
pleasant quartent and refreshing fare.

WM. K0WZEE. '

Feb :i, 1- -G. I7:tf

KERR CBAIGE,
"

gtlomtn at ?atof. 4

Salii

THIS TAPER IS ON FILE WITH

Where AJTertiaimr toutract can !e tnai.

Caroiina Central Railway
Co.

Ol'FtCK Gk.NKKAI. Sfl'KUIXTLNur.XT. s;Wiluiiiigtuu. N. C. Anril 14, lr?5.

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, Apnl 10th, lfc7', th

trains willruu over this Railway as foilow. ;

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave "Wilmington at 7.15 A M

Arrive at Charlotte ut...". .. '. 7.15 P. M.

Leave Charlotte at.......-..,.:.- .. A.'H
Arrive in Wilminstnn at ....... 7. WJMf

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at ,..6.00Pll
Arrive at Charlotte at 6.00 P M

Leave Charlotteat. . 6 0'. AMv.
Ai rive in Viluiinton at. ....0.001 M

MIXED TRAINS
lieave Charlotteat.... S.00 A M

Arrive at liutfalo at..'.-.- . 12 H
Leave-Unffal-

o at 12 SO P M

Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30PM

No Train b on Sunday eeceptone freifrbttraio
that leaves Wilndugton at 6 p. M., iuted V

on Saturday niht, j.

Conneetons.
ConiiectB at Wilhiinon'tvith'TTilniirigttrB &

Wei dim, and Wilminpton; Cnlunibia i Aapwt
Railmads, Scmi-weeKl- y New York ud Triv

weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boat lo'Fayettcvilh

Connect at.CbarlotUj with it Weitern
vision, North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlotto &

States vile Railroad: "Charlotte 4 Athmta Aif

Line, and Charlotte, Oolumbin A Anrula Ra'
mad. 1 1 .

Thus snpplyinjrJhe whole West, Northw
and South vest witrtAshort and cheap line t-

-

the Seaboard and Europe. . 'j
. , 6. L. FREMONT. '

Chief Engineer and Sunerintendenb
May 6. 1875. tf.

TIME TABLE VESTERN N.C.RAILROW.

To take effect April v23d, 1877.

..GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Aurive. T.eaTFI

Salisbury ?- - 5 50" A.

Tliird Creek :..! 6t42 A. M. 6 45
II

M

Statesvibe.. 4 ' -7 53

Plolt 6' 25 . 8
1

O-

Catawba;... S 43' 8 51- -
4

Newton .r 9 39 ii 19 42 :
i

Canova --A 9 A, 0 07
4.

,ilickoixy .- -10 25 10 30
4

Icrd .'mo 1

Mordant on.-.- . It: 53: !tfS
Rridjjewater.; 12 SS P. M,;l2 411.

"

Mariuu 1 90 41 1 o.
Old Fort.... .. 2' 20 f 2 23
Henry 2 25 !

GOING EAST.
.T "

11 . i . i ii
STATIONS. Ak C1V. . EEAVf

r rs5Ai)I.
JIenry.....-..r- .

OM Fori. ft S7 A. M. 6 40 r

Marion ... .7 2$ " t 1 31

Rritlge.wattr.... '

Muanton 9 02, " .9
Icard ... j 9 4--

I 9 "4

'Hickory. 110-2- 7 10 a
fmova .,......ill 00' :V.. I!T?-v - - " T t - 1 lT

Newton , ..,.11 lo jll'iL'ijI,;
. 32 rDL..,. i t 12

Statesviile ? .1 04
LThird Cree- k- .,! U 12

3 07
, t ,,

and varios r thcr blanks for salt

viji A'ul nlaV A liavei khme ffreen 1 ursc
cfpfc pnltWthem
WDUlQ. alSO prevpnuaojagc iucy"1 j,

,1

....The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer gives pe
following as the:expenenq of . the Georr in
gUfarmer.H We thin)cit ia aliiniliAOTiV.

rience of the North .Carolina, farmer, t
. V he,

poor because I buy more than.I selU

7

laiselander receives a bounty from the'
Government. ' My pnion sets and all niy
carden seeds I buy from Michigan. -- I sold
tbejfool from eighteen sheep at'37i cents V

Ti

per pound to ah agent of -- a hat manuiac-- . De
turing cdmpany at lteadmg,j.ra. i?oiirj
months thereafter I bought a hat from the J

same company, paying at the. rate of six j

dollars apoundfor. theVwool. Tlie hide 1

of a; buck l0ld atilve cents, per ppund. f

went 'tVElmira, New York, was tanned, J

6ent back, and I bought it at 35 cents per
pound, and it weighed more than it did J

when Isold.it. My ax-hand- les come from 1

Delaware; my pen, ink and paper from
New York. Am 1 the only fool in Geor

4 'RAISING JIDGS.

tPktib II. Bines, Corresponding Editor.
i

livery farmer pad raise corn, hay, pork,
and; manure chedper than he can buy
them. I present some suggestions con
cerning the raising of hogs. Have n clov
er lot in sight of the mansion. Put your
hogs, on the clover when it commences to.

blossom ) and give them only one half of
thej corn 'winch is itsualjy given to hogs
rai$ed iu the woods- -' Keep a trough filknl
witjli fishes, throw iti tliis a little copperas,
md salt occasionally. Haul tip rotten
wood and charcoal occasionally, they will
eat? these with avidity and it will keep
them hea&jjy,. .jljtrcvent cholera amj
other diseases-avc- A our lotcoiivnTf?!Tt
to water.' If6reent . rogues stealing
thijm, leilf hogs every iiiglit neartthe
dwellingnouse-- After-vou- r wheat and
oats are cut, puf dur. hogs .in tlie fields
to eat upj teitattered gram! and --change
occasionally 3Qmitie wneai ana (au neuis
to sthe ciAieAidt. bFeLd tlii tu alio with

i

thei kitchen slops, vegetaliles, and fruit.
Fatten orfom, peas,riind jKitatoes. aptf
yoij will TrtT-Tfteape- T: nnd-sbett- eT Kneat
tBan youiafl lyl-yfrtlrCaroli$- a Farm

J H 1 Vi n U i . "

;!. CURING CLOVER.
By Ptur B.,ttixE3 porrctaondipg EJitorj j

fThe)a)ii.lijud iaittingitloveaii?
when about one-thi- rd of the blossoms liavc
turned bjojn Jiiy&' should be 'xposel
vtry fcUeto icui iuheprpce of (fir-
ing. Tat rodowninot wet) and Irhirl it
toi the place of stacking AAfast as it is cut;

t

cojmmei y?t Vie andTla'Con? HtocttJ
ofj VhesMtrVf 4hc b4ittmlo4oies
old, rails or brush, then one; foot of clover
as fast aahttled, alternating tlMvkvyer
to the torHjf terycTt whfch-sfiou- hi W of
strjiw; thus pKt jap; in a vety short time it
becojvi?3 perfectly cured, and not liable to
spoil in feeding to stock of all kinds. The
stratr is 'eaten as greedily as the clover
arjd tho, clover is. kept of a bright and
beautiful polor all the time. Always use
a ladder in stacking hay.

4' Word to Farmers.Soxor keep your
cattle 'short! "You Can't afford it. If yon
stitrvethem ttoy will Starve you ; besitles,
itjis Wicked. 'r lie merciful to your beast.

(Never, oq a greaf field tor a little crop,
or mow twenty acres for five loads of hay.
Ypu can't affoid it. Enrich your land and
itjwiiTpdy' yo'rl rtchly;7 " -

Xilje aiofyour tools, spades, shovels,
rakes, hoes, pitchforks, r&e, &c. ; keep

A larnifccsttimlri notLbe fan land-ras- p-

iqgVtolnmTlh'eVitle of, what he now
owrtejj inUie amjpt to, osaeaa pllVfhai
joias hinrv ,aAiae -

r : ? v;

H8.8j?6add,n6trtenVpt robaltlvate more
thanuatnUft nor
kjeeji moi-- e stock tlurn lie can feed well. ,

REMEDY FOR HOG CHOLERA.--
i A Simple cure for hog cholera, savs the

Kentucky Lire Stock Record, is an infua--
Wlfe-- and, small twigs

in Dealings water, given ; in their slop.
Peach leaves are laxative, and thev Drob
ably exert, to a niod'e'rate extent, a seda- -

'!. J JX a ' ' 'u ti Aiiuuence over tne, nervous., system.
TJhey have been used as a worm destroyer
with repeated tofteJ Tlitp S&flVfe also
been recommeuded as an iufusion U

ajilTwhoOping cough. There are cases i ofl

rAy.dpeyaaic acd, but it k: almost im
possible to poison a hog, their use would

Uot beobjpetioaabfc. JTliiesoetfifie.1:.. uiuii .v,t liiiV.f n J T 1

Effects iijJUiazcoal

jiiuiiu purcnasca a rose I
bush full of promising bndsthvflower, r
jrere of a Sddf.hjuj6 j Hei-c6vfir-

ed the
fWJ1 Htal)out an iuch , thick with

some days afterwar;iatlo

toeBarmefeea,
PM(U1W Hethen tried the powderedcha

IfltUldM
ithSl.trtlta Mdrvlolelf cofoltfnavmc trS
$4 great vigor to thb red-o-f tlolM fcotoMl
of tbe flowers,

beetn to select aan ' pnjpure f

possioie lor coovcfL-iii-- -'o--

Tuniips are .Mnf
in a j'Mmf
making the cost ouly three cents a unxu

flip
Some varieuew.VW fiftfftm

Ire? am
qaeatly sovm among com, lmmeOiatei
after the last hoeinc Care shouiooe iaiv

en riot to sow-- Uic. seed too thick, as, thin-- J

UlUg pui 13 uu cucwM.jaj
grownin tkif Km 99 MS:WJ aone

This is decideSlj the cheapest way that a
nn nf toniins cTMwf 'iWreir the

ftPd liv a brush1 draff drawn betw ecn iuo
rows of .eqrag . Some farmers objeel. to
growing turnips iA'fSetVtnreit"txciiml

ci;injr ti,e mUfcftnlUlarrt --

flavcTrf

but this is obviatepeug uie iuruU
or

;mmiian'rfpr'lll VnV. 4 1

"rr ' 7" It

EXEMIF ,QFlfKEES , r

An enemy leVW?05ff! '
'fST

' .- JA1

properly knownLardbbei-flie- , or Asilus
'.

s. TlAU rtcogiifzed by
e stout my

wings, bristly,haud,4ieandileg8, and

A . 31, . .
men taperingTOsteriiy'to woret)r less of

. 'J'v-- naW iSffFWPrVE:r?- -
.ic are, in the pc, feet tate , fierce can- -

nlbals. 'Among ihese-th- Nebraska beey
killer wluch derives 'ifs "popular- - name7f

UnUed SUtptwt c,m9u,vloUme
very destructive ttf tha honesj bee. This

--. i 1

fly is aboittbiieatfd'aliaTFlnches In length,J . ,1.1offa y1!
tht .hpvax, and; legs

clothed witl biistly Ttans. It preys al- -.

most exclusivdy jBppri.tne honey beei
pouncipg flpon tW liifter ij,their ,wjth
lightning like rapidity, and aligliting with
its prize upon a leaf or upon the ground.
pierccsr-thejthun- ix with rtsstrong- - pro
bdsces and prorft 44 wliaVilMP.vital
jvuees.

Th'd M Keff YfricY iavll rvyhinii
farmer ffiiliiajifie liMlrSrAlsH make

be with eeenom vvhe should
oc com lrWh&JWwk k siri I

vey Of the business men of our villages
and cities we find that only threcorfour
in a hujlSdi,elrilf,.lu' f PfuiwleiiCe for old

over feltrc- - Iheic men may, apperantly,
Llead pleasant KVes, as the outside world
cannotiwitnesskjlie, emotions of a man who

around to fQt-ou- r flocks anl view your;
crops hat $y5 vjsiClygrowiiWhiie yoi
Vereia the4rsf!)l$phen:yoiK may;

ke n)re 0al eoymant of Ijife iu one:
iiour an mLny Svjrferchanfs' and man--

factuiers d in afie-jDu- r advice, there--j
re; ii, begot 2a28aSged. pThe timesj

pay now birharcg i)jityou are promised

with hard Sbor and $diciotts"inanage
mention oetneout in te end Hctorious."!

f l3l cXlNDAlt. -
r

- .
(r 1 - I '

I.AAI02f WORK FOR MAT. ;

irroB uie js. v. r anuer.j
The inonth f April, with the exception

of a few days h&seen fine working weath- -
er for lhe forrtffer?-7- So far the season has
been highly farvorable for all farm onera

thoroughly, work rapidly, andrkiaepat
ork,yseJatersl maxinfcftf the

montlTof ?' iVcrth&it is th
fdW suggestions.

"

, l-at- e CQRN. As soon ag the cotton is
iJiauiu, (tiaityaw fJlPUli iLfVn fn corn

T-- ft Hurl nr,-l- . Itt. t--. J J . I

t tnrrrf rrrrii

tne afternoon very Tew will

Uave4ep(pcjKt9Vyi)break it np,

ifraif it is a
ure you make it rich.

tbaa!uejfJUifiBcrd9f iftgd igja.ling infeedinir stock.- - v ,

ahead for extra hands for harvesting, and

year, and yet-witho- any accident or age. 'toVi : l J M,i""'T1Tirf.rt hf
misfortune not cbmmon to his neahbors those who, sooner or later, fail to support
ieiUif and isnow teachinga tclioofjbr themselves and families respectatdy-?-th- c

hi living, Jfe says commercial fertilizers cares and: anxieties that constantly prq-ruin- ed

him, ; We know another farmer, duce pangs an(Ctortures that lio tanner

. J
.5 -- fit

; s. -

1 i i

1 ; 4

.!!'.

i 4

- j

i i

He $rf&:jwTitoQ poor to pujr fertiiizerl
yet JCfeial&latDi AUBflicLltt'ecpnoiyg
of farm life,"e made' hit oicnj manures,

andtetb.yhlf fere jeppew mora daily strains everg financial nerve tome
andt4iAdutlivei .Jii&f She at the lank. The
vali able' and A has money on loan. Com time bgtWee 1 ami 3 oIock every day to
meatt i4,,unnecessary.-r-Jr- i. Canftyfo tjie city erf lfcw Yjnrk btjngs more anxiety
Tarm$h;' - i - to businessmen ajr all the! farmers of

- the United StateVejlie in a life-tim- e.. .

EUgXjQ CEWmT,- - Norjugs, yrToHs not hard one;
. TJi;aTp;twp x?avseJi :9fTit h ptai, amJ.Tthe cut of
likos a cool, moist situation, and if a trifle yar coats ttfanTflt jas fasliionable d

all the better .Qf-i-t is planted in those of llionrertjistltfiof th.day: bat
an ofTiJijatr&Maiae' Vthen pu le3 yougpjlows roar repbse-Soneti-

burs, .iifld. tfus causes rust, l sound amk sffeet. "'rne hor ors of pro--.

Tlilaf Jioweitevia hot, the most frequent tested JhoteseHlom keQ yo awake at
cause. Celery shouid:nei tWrlj Tioed ot Might, jandti)ithe meaning as yott go

(Salem Branch.)
Leave Greensboro 5.50 v M ,

Arrive at Salem 8.00 .

Leave Salem 7.30 A M

Arrive at Green sboro 9.35 "

Passenzer Trains leaving ltalei 'h at 12.34 T
M. connects at Ureensnoro wun tne fomncrn
boiind train ; making tlie quickest tiuie to all
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 Miles.

Papers that have arrangement! to advertise
the schedule of ihi company will please print
is above and forward copies to Uenl. Passenger
A rent.

For fctther information address
JOHN It. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June 0, '7G Richmond, Va.

SfflOHTOH FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesviile, N. C.

MRS. E. N. GRANT. Pkixcipal.
Tho lext Session will open An-B"U- St

30th 1876. Circulars w ith terms.
.et . upon application. i

Beferenees: R-- W. A. Wood, Stats-vill- e,

N. C-- ;
ex'-Gov. Z. B. Vance, Char-

lotte, X. C., Prof. W. J. Martin. Davidson
Collee: N. C; Rev. B. Bnrwt-11- , Ral. igh,
N. and all friends and nu;ils of Re-- .

Dr. Mitchell, late Professor lit University of
X. C. July (J '70-- 1 y.- -

PAINTING.
J. G8L11R KEKR,
House, Sign, and Oruameutal

PAINTING.

Graiiii & Frescoing a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under-signe- d

at Kernersville, N. C, will be
promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

: J". GILMER KERNES,
Kernersville, N. C.

HARDWARE.

When on want Ilardw'are at low
figuree, call on the undersigned at N 2
Granite. Row.

- D. A. AT.VYELJ..
Salisbury, N. C. JuneS tf.- :

GOKSU&IPTlOi-
F-

Positively Cured.
All Stiff ererF fmra this disease that are aaxious to

be cured BhnuM trv DU. KISSNEK'S CELEBItATKl)
COXSl 'MHTIVE POWDEKS. Tnescpowrtaretlio
onlv preparation known tiiit will cure CONSUMP-
TION itml all diseases ot the THKOAT AND LUNGS

U-in- so strong Is ourlalthln them, and also to
convince yftu that they are no humnu, we will ror-war- rt

to eWry su Jerer, by mail, past pahl, a FHEE
TRIAL BOX.

We don't want your money until you are perfectly
sittstied of their curative powers. If your Hie Is
w.irin s x tc;, tlo it delay la hln? these POWDEltS
a trial, as thev w l!l surely cure you.

Prkv, for Lirre box. ja tto, sent u any part of the
lnlte.l suit or Canada by mail oa receipt of price,

Aidress,
ASII&UOBBINS,

380 Fclton Street, Brookltn, N. Y.

OLD FSROEVIWT!
hi! -

Tlie Copartnership heretofore existing nnder
the name ot Lackey, Lyerly A Coj., dissolved
in January last, has lieeo revived, and they
will continue tlteir mercantile business at Row
an Mills as heretofore.

Their old friend and patrons will be served
with fidelity, toid. they wiU do all in Uieir pow-

er to give galit'aclion. - '

W, A.LUCKEY,
J. A. LYERLY,
J. L. LYERLY.

March C, 18T7.J pd lm:

To the worKiJisr Class. e are nowi
prepared to furnish all classes with nV'tistaat
employiiient at ho'i., the whule uf the time,
or for iheir spare moments. Business uew,
liht. and profitable. Persons of ei.lur sx
easily earn from 50 centa'to $5 per eveniuw,
and a proirtionaI sum by deviMiug their
wuoie tune 10 iu? uuNura. . ijuys hiiu girS
earn ,pfry, as much as, men. ,That all
who see this notico may send their address,
and test the busiuess we tuake'tlns unpar-allyle- d

j'dfer f To such as are'rJot well ' sat-
isfied we 'wilt send oc dollar to pay for the
trouble-o-f writing. Full particulars, sain- -

on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, cn of
the largest aud best Illastrated Publications,
all'sent free b'y in ait. RettHif ybu Hratrt
jiertnanent; profitable-wwkvld-eGEOKOi- ;

STIJfSON & Co., l'ortland, Maine.

earthed witKdew or
rain, norihln7&eTIgrVu!Bcl" iimdist.' It
should be aoneJwhtu'avr'fiwa' soil ffbd plant
ftrergry, otherwise rust is sure to be 3he5
result, , If "the"soii is ; pexmitted belweenr
thefeirf stalks tjr in tle heart of the p3aai
at ejg-nprns- t or rot,' or both is the
compensation, iThis is one reason why

work.'oflhing Vell: ii rsoiiflulti A
dwarpUnt I'ofstraight, compaHgroth,

Whjle pn this subject we will say, nev-
er lotelerycoWeso.dry as to wilt,
either while growing, :or when taking np
for consumption or storing,- - It will never
recover from such, treatment, but always
renuun, touu-- ana waqilow. Keep celeryiHieruL, 2 j:ji i i

WK ' J Wft Fkw u or
pIWngidtralWW'itt6 show thVleasd

.W.f?11?1 ,pf4 to
light fur a,-lo- ng ,.te,., tfUfciUi
knowwhafc tdrdiy good cadery ,is,i;havo a
feW. dozen TlantS Under Tlar-Mr- "

urWm a ifooa oaHlng of niafiwear
ter.verywa or three days, 'onoteattli
themnp-nnti- l the plants are at least eigh

thUhute!4 jSwhire it teittachiiJ t
k inei: We near 4s growji

tions.J It renins for the farmers of the
State o do rifeir part. Be indusUious ;
work larly ar late ; no idle time shoahl
h arwnf tMo r.Tv.fV. e-J- fet itAxr'Jt.

tn-m- iioinht Afma 1 1r. , , V..1.1.1 i . , . ii jitiu if ijri it t li i

hUJi xiXVi J, .V.n;.5 n
- b vi.ovao : t fUaun

jeeufrrjBi)iaBi" earthed .nuk bgrihr&ir

- m. I . . . . ,

an

ereixjnjrame, jsoetinjjeats
Uppeai smoothT-thaA- m nd?n and. only
ped a little oU to ntakeHhtW
Exchange,

!

;1
ENNISS'rails, Ifcidsnue 77m.


